CALENDAR
OF EVENTS

BUTTERFIELD

JUNE 2019

EVENTS • PROGRAMS • ACTIVITIES
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For more information about programs and events,
please contact Riki Stamps at (479) 695-8003 or
Michael Burks at (479) 695-8072.

Saturday 1st – Trinity Academy of Ballet
Members of Trinity Academy of Ballet in Springdale
will deliver a special dance performance set to
inspirational and devotional music. Trinity Academy
works to train girls and young women in the art of
ballet with the purpose of glorifying God. 3pm PH
Tuesday 4th – Health and Wellbeing Seminar
with Dr. Helen McElree: The Neurobiology
of Aggression
Join Dr. McElree as she explores the complex
neuronal circuitry responsible for aggression, and
the challenges this behavior poses for mental health
providers and the general public. Today’s discussion
will address how the latest findings on aggression
are being used to advance clinical diagnostics and
therapeutic interventions. 2pm
Thursday 6th – Sneak Peek Performance by NWA
Ballet Theatre
Meet Artistic Director Ryan Jolicoeur-Nye and
members of the NWA Ballet Theatre company as
they perform a sneak peek of their upcoming NEXT:
Classically Contemporary Dance performance on
June 13 and 14 at Arend Arts Center in Bentonville.
7pm PH
Tuesday 11th – BTV Hosts Walton Art
Center’s 2019 Artosphere Festival
Performance: Sam Reider and The
Human Hands
Butterfield Trail Village is pleased to
host an exclusive performance from
Walton Arts Center’s 2019 Artosphere:
Arkansas’ Arts + Nature Festival – Sam
Reider and The Human Hands! The Human
Hands is a Brooklyn-based ensemble of
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acoustic musicians led by jazz pianist turned roots
musician Reider, who is redefining American music with
the accordion. Since the release of the debut record Too
Hot To Sleep in 2018, The Human Hands has appeared
at major festivals throughout the nation, performed live
on the BBC, and completed a ten-day tour of the United
Kingdom. Called “staggeringly virtuosic” by RnR
Magazine, the band includes musicians Alex Hargreaves
on violin, Eddie Barbash on saxophone, Dominick Leslie
on mandolin, Roy Williams on guitar, and Dave Speranza
on bass. As part of WAC’s Artosphere Festival, Reider
and The Hands will perform at Thorncrown Chapel in
Eureka Springs, Mildred B. Cooper Memorial Chapel in
Bella Vista — and now at Butterfield’s own
state-of-the-art Performance Hall. 2pm PH
Wednesday 12th – The Celebration Singers Youth Choir
Presents: Forever Friends
This talented youth choir from First United Methodist
Church in Katy, Texas, will perform as part of its Summer
Youth Choir Tour. The Celebration Singers have been
touring the U.S. for 25 years, and Forever Friends will
feature members on both vocals and instruments.
2:30pm PH

Wednesday 12th – Dine with Us: Cheers at the
Old Post Office
Enjoy an incredibly delicious meal right off the wood
fire grill! Cheers uses only select mesquite wood to
ensure every item has just the right amount of smoky
flavor. From classic steaks like ribeye and filet mignon
to lamb chop lollipops and jalapeño-stuffed quail
breast, don’t miss a chance to dine at the new Cheers
at the Old Post Office on the downtown Fayetteville
square. Depart 4pm
Thursday 13th – Burial Excavations at Cahokia
Mounds State Historic Site with Anthropologist
Jerry Rose
BTV resident and veteran anthropologist Jerry Rose
hosts this fascinating presentation into notable
archeological digs at Cahokia Mounds State Historic
Site. Located at what today is southern Illinois near
East St. Louis, Cahokia is considered the largest and
most complex archaeological site north of the great
pre-Columbian cities in Mexico – and just a single
burial mound yielded the remains of more than 250
individuals. Rose, a retired University of Arkansas
professor who was among the founding faculty of
the UA’s prestigious King Fahd Center for Middle
Eastern Studies, has excavated tombs and burial sites
in the Mississippi, Arkansas and Red River Valleys and
in Jordan and Egypt in the Middle East. His work at
Cahokia Mound No. 72 helped define his career.
7pm PH
Friday 14th – Museum Travel Series:
Oklahoma Aquarium
The Oklahoma Aquarium opened its doors in May
2003, the dream of founders Dr. P.R. Ramey and
Doug Kemper. The magnificent 72,000-square-foot
facility features eight major exhibit areas including
sites that focus on invertebrates, Oklahoma species,
Ozark habitats, a coral reef and sharks. Browse
through the exhibits today and enjoy lunch at the
museum’s Coral Reef Café. Admission is $14pp,
payable in the BTV Program Office. Deadline to sign
up is June 12. Depart 8:30am
Friday 14th – NWA Ballet Theatre Presents NEXT:
Classically Contemporary Dance
NWA Ballet Theatre is a multidimensional arts
organization that is exciting audiences around the
region with vibrant, innovative contemporary
ballet. NEXT features original choreographic
works by Artistic Director Ryan
Jolicoeur-Nye, performed by a company
of professional dancers from around the
country. Arts advocate Jenni Taylor Swain
will be aboard the BTV bus for a cultural
chat on the way to Arend Arts Center.
Tickets are $15pp for a group of 10 or
more and available at the BTV Program
Office through June 12.
5pm

Friday 14th – Good Medicine in Concert
Please join Ellis Ralph and Judi Neal of Good Medicine
as they present an evening of folk music. Their songs
are soothing and tell many stories. Enjoy a mix of
popular folk tunes and some originals, too.
7pm PH
Thursday 20th – Lunch Outing to The Wooden Spoon
The Wooden Spoon in Gentry has been serving
made-from-scratch food for nearly 20 years. The
breads and soups are all homemade, and the
home-style desserts change daily. The food,
atmosphere and service are all excellent.
Two Departure Times: 10:15am and 10:45am
Monday 24th – Arkansas Winds Performance:
Red, White and Blue
Join the Arkansas Winds Community Concert Band
for a special performance of patriotic numbers. This
80-piece, all volunteer orchestra founded in 1988 is led
by Eldon Janzen, professor emeritus and former
director of bands at the University of Arkansas.
7pm PH
Tuesday 25th – French Countryside Dinner Party
The beauty of the French countryside will be yours to
experience at this evening’s elegant affair featuring
delectable French cuisine, décor and music. Guests
will enjoy a presentation of colorful photos taken
along the Seine River from Paris to Normandy during
a recent Village Tours excursion to France! Highlights
will include the City of Lights, Rouen, Claude Monet’s
garden in Giverny, and events commemorating this
year’s 75th anniversary of D-Day. Tickets are $10.50pp,
and reservations are required. Residents may sign up
at the BTV Transportation Desk. Flex dollars may be
used for resident tickets only. 5:30pm PH
Wednesday 26th – Lunch Bunch to the Dutch Pantry
Join us for a leisurely drive to Chouteau, Okla., for a
visit to the Dutch Pantry restaurant, serving the best in
delicious Amish buffet items and homemade desserts.
Depart 10am
Thursday 27th – BTV Foundation Charitable
Giving Seminar
For more than 30 years, the Butterfield Trail Village
Foundation has generated support for a number of
important projects and services that benefit Village
residents and staff. As part of the Foundation’s 2019
Annual Campaign, residents are invited to a free
interactive seminar explaining various ways to give,
and how to receive the maximum advantages for your
tax-deductible gifts. The seminar will be led by
Stefanie Marsden of the Texas Presbyterian
Foundation, along with Hugh Kincaid, former director
of planned giving at the University of Arkansas’ Office
of Development, and Lisa Higgins, CPA. Kincaid and
Higgins are members of the BTV Foundation Board of
Directors. 7pm PH

